
Custodian: clean/maintain bathrooms,

offices & other facilities.

Cook: prepare food, set up menu stations,

stock materials, portion food, etc.

Adventure Ranger: ensure guest safety in

adventure activities, educate guests, etc.

F&B Utility: remove dirty dishes, clean

tables & chairs, deliver food, etc. Be able to

lift 50 pounds and able to stoop and reach

for items.

Retail: assist shoppers, promote sales,

stock items, operate cash register, etc.

Ticket Sales Agent: sell tickets, operate

cash register, answer questions, etc.

Lift Operator: ensure guest safety in the

chair lift, load/unload, greet guests, ensure

queue order, etc.

Host: greet guests at the restaurant,

inform guests of wait times, show guests

to their table, keep menus clean, etc.

Guest Services: scan tickets, answer

questions, clean work area, etc.

F&B Cashier: take orders and payments,

deliver orders, assist in serving, etc.

Coaster: ensure guest safety, load/unload

ride, monitor ride operation, etc.

Gatlinburg, Tennessee

Basic Details

Position Description

Location Description

Minimum English: upper

intermediate

Wage: $13-15 per hour

Overtime: sometimes available

Average Weekly Hours: 32

Work Schedules: Various

Second Job Availability: Good

Start Date:  June 13-15

End Date: Sept 28-Oct 5

A scenic resort town known as the

"Gateway to the Smoky Mountains"

Position 201

Various   |  Amusement Park

Click here to learn more about the area! |  Cenet  |  www.cenet.org

Housing Description
Four people per room. Each room has a

bathroom, fridge & TV. Building includes

common kitchen, dining room, fitness

room, TV/living room, backyard and

laundry facility. WiFi available.

Housing Rent & Deposit

Rent is $125+tax per week. There is a $250

deposit (the company will pay $50 to hold

your bed; this will be withheld from your

paycheck; the other $200 is refundable if

room is left in good condition).

Transportation/Travel to Work

Walk

Arrival Instructions

Arrive at Knoxville McGhee Tyson Airport

(TYS). Take a taxi to the housing.

Meals

None provided

Appearance
Uniform top provided. Bring light brown

pants (no leggings) & black belt.

Company Description
A nature amusement park immersing

visitors in the beauty and adventure of the

mountains

www.WorkStudyTravel.sk


